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RESOLUTION.

WHEREAS, tbo Plannlng Cotnnisslon of the City of Sherwood¡ Oregon

has studLed and, consldered the uatten of renamíng certain streots 1n

the City of Sherwood,¡ Onegonr arld also providing names for certain un-

named, streets theneln, and tras prepared and ad.opted a Resolutl-on pro-

vf.d.lng fon such namlng and :rena¡ning of stneets and malclng recomnend.a-

tlon to ühe Cour¡clL of said Clty accordlnglÍr and sald Resolutl-on and,

the recommend.atlons therein contalned have been considered, and nead

by the CouncÍl and placod on file wlth tLre Recorder of said City;

!SOt[¡ TfrEmFOm, BE IT RES0L\rEÐ by the CouncL], of üTre Clty of Sher-

wood¡ Oregon as folLowsr to-wf.t:

1. That sald. CouncLL has and does hereby authonlze

and dlrect tbat a fiearing shall be held befone

the Councll at the Councll Chambens ln the Ctty
''<?

IfaLl at Sherwood, onegon at 7? 0 o t clock {J.
ot]. the ,/2- day of

19æ for ttre purpose of

affordlng all persons particularly lntenested

anl tbe general publfc an oppo¡3tuntty to be

heand rolatlve to the afonesaid. naming and, re-

næf-ng of streets 1n said Clty as reconmended.

by sald. Plannlng CoÌ mis sion.

2. That ttle Reoorder of sald Clty of SherTvood be¡

a¡rd. Ìre hereby f.s¡ d.Lrected to publLsh a Notice

of sald ÏIeaning, statlng the tire and place

thereof¡ and the nature and. purpose of sald
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frear"lng generalLyr and lnfornfng perisons

pantLculerLy lrrtenested. and' the gener.al publle

that a copy of satd Resoluü1on contalniag sald

r.eco¡merd^atf.ons of tne sald Pî.anning Comnlsslon

Ls aval-Lable and may be examlned. at the Ctty

Ha1-L of saLd. Ctty of Sher"wood at Shenwood, Onegon

Sald NotLce sha3.l be publlshed ln the Trl Clty

News, a neÍspapêr of general c1¡rculatlon wiühln

sald Clty of Shenrood ar¡d witbin slx (6) mf.Les

of the Ltnlts of sald Ctüy, not less than onee

wlthia the rveek prLor ùo ühe veek withln whLch

the above described HearLng wllL be heLd.

ADOPTED BY TTTE COI]NCIË IhlS a)

-4
day 1960.

Itl ûrr.l (

CTTY NECOHDER
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